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RECLAMATION BUDGET SUBMITTED TODAY CARRIES $500,000. UMATILLA PROJECT

HARDING ASKS $800,000,000 FOR ARMS IF CONFERENCE FAILS
LEAHC KAY DAM IS IE SEEKS CAV A1IIAI RIIMH

TAXPAYERS ASK LEGISLATORS TO
OPPOSE SUBMISSION OF PORTLAND

FAIR TAX TO PEOPLE OF OREGON
ii ! iwi I a VVVUkl

ARBUCKLE JURY

"DISCHARGED AT

H00N SUNDAY

ALLOTTED HMD IS sub
i

SWEEPING CUE

IN CO EXPENSE
; Demand Also Made for RepealPUBLIC HEARING ON

Riinr.CT uii i nc upi n OF 230100 10 LAWMAKERS?here on Saturday! of Milla9e Bills Throuoh

Resubmission to People.

New Trial Set for January

9; Woman Juror Ready to

James C. King and Joe
occupants of a car which

plunged over a 25 foot embank-
ment on Monroe street last
evening, landed right side up
and suffered only bruises and
minor cuts, although the ma-
chine made two complete som-
ersaults, smashing windshield
nnd top.

Mr. King', who was driving the
car, crossed over from Wash-
ington street and instead of turn-
ing to the right nnd going down
Monroe, made a mistake in the
location of the fdreots and went
straight over the bank to the
bottom of the gulch below.

Tho machine which despite
the accident was not seriously
damaged, was extricated this
morning and i cbeing repaired.

When I'matilla county's delegation

Sinnott Wires of Request Gathering Saturday Asked

Made to Appropriations' for Cut of Over $100,000

Committee in the House.! in Budget for Next Year.

Next Saturday, December 10,

is the logil date for the register-
ing of either praise or condem-
nation on the county budget
which was recently tentatively
adopted by the budget commit-
tee, and for the purpose of pass-

ing on the measure, a meeting
Vote Until Hell Froze.

of legislators go to Salem to attend
the special session of the legislature on
December 19 to consider the levying
fit" ii mrri;il t!v nn Thp stnto fur thnwill be held at the court house.

The meeting will be called in , ,M.noru of tw ro,.,laml Kx.morning, according to Conn- - 1UiU,,. h ...the I'""'""" wn-- j niu iitrij Willi iiM'in it
$64,000 FOR ROADS IS

RECOMMENDED FOR AXE

10 STOOD FOR ACQUITAL;

TWO WANTED CONVICTION

STATUS GIVES HOPE OF

ACTION IN THE SPRING
j command from the Taxpayers leaguety Judge I. M. Schannep, and it

probablv will continue until in

Estimated Expenditures Will

be Two Billions Under

.
Expenses for Year 1921.,

D0WES CRITICISES WAY

DEPARTMENTS USE MONEY

Public Debt Interest Calls

for Sum of $975,000,000

Largest Item in Budget.

not to vote in favor of the tax or in fn- -
the afternoon. The budget is a

j .'i ui ini-iiiii- 11 iu nit ieu.n- - itir a
! A : t ..:.. . ...long one, and to go into any de

in special election, a. resolu-
tion embodying these demands wastail in considering it will require

several hours, the county official
Indicated. The members of the

Payments Due December First County Agent, Roadmaster

Expected to Provide Fund! ct al Would be Abolished;

Stubborn Juror Asserts That

Threats Were Made Against

Her to Make Her Change.

unanimously adopted Saturday after-
noon at a meeting of the Taxpayers'
League.

The resolution was presented by Dr.
F. W. Vincent, and after the reading
of the instrument, very little discussion
was held until a vote was taken. The
resolution also voiced the regret of the

Also Prohibition Officer.Needed for Right of Way.

county budget committee in ad-

dition to the county court were
Archie Mclntyre of Helix, Carl
McN'aught of llermiston and
James Sturgls of Pendleton. The
budget as they adopted it is less
than could be levied if the six
mt cent increase allowed by law

were used.

Wnsriiri rrriin 11 C Dontaxpayers that a special session has u.- -

mum, um. u iuc ihkcu null any
UA

. Cr9f.nninnmeasures of any kind which wmiid
Pendleton, Oregon.

A desire to cut the allowance of
the various county offices to such an
extent as to make It Impossible for
them to operate with u fair degree of
efficiency was made manifest Satur-
day afternoon at a meeting of the
I'malillu County Taxpayers' League
when It was recommended by the

I lead to the Incurring of any extra pub.
, lie expense be not passed by the legis

E
Confidential for release at

noon today, Washington time.
The reclamation budget sent to
the house appropriations com- -

lature. Following is the resolution:
RK IT RKOLVED

by the Taxpayers' League of I'ma-till- a

County, Oregon, as follows:
That we regret the action of the

Packers Assert Plants Are
Running as Uusal; Strike
Leaders Deny Assertions.

meeting that a little more than f 00

mittee contains 500.0(10 fm-- : 000 l,p sl1''1''1 ''' 'f 'be county budget.
Governor In calling a special ses the Umatilla .project, of which JTZ"1 ."M't!"..

is IOr ine lICK.Uy consideration, and the humor of the
sion or tne legislature, us imposing
and unrccessary expense upon the
public la a time of financial stress,
but In view of the fact that such ses- -

U.S.n$nI dam. meeting, as evidenced In tne act,.,.

CHICAGO, Dec. 6. Thousands of
men reported for Work at the Chicago
packing plants despite the strike call-
ed for six o'clock this morning. Sev-

eral hundred union ancn gathered
about the irates nnd refused tn ait to

K T SINNOTT .taken, was savage toward allowing
expenditures of funds. The old axe

SAN' FRANCISCO, Dec. 5. (A. IV)

The Jury In the manslaughter, case
of Hoscoc C. (Fatty) Arbuckle was dis-

charged at noon Sunday when It was
uiiahle to agree after deliberating
more than 41 hours. The final ballot
stood 10 to i, according to an an-

nouncement to the court by the Jury
foreman, but he did not then Indicate
whether It favored conviction or ac-

quittal. The ense was set for retrial
January 9.

August Fvitze, the Jury foreman, is-

sued a signed statement last night, sev-

eral hours after the Jury was dis-

charged, saying that one of the wom-

an Jurors who was in the minority re-

fused to consider the evidence from
the beginning and declared that "she

ould cast her ballot and would not
change it until hell froze over."

Two Vote for Conviction
There were two Jurors who voted

for conviction, according to Fritze.
His statement ti; full follows:

"I make this statement as a duty
to the public.

"Thero was a tacit understanding
that the members of the Jury would
not make Individual statements. I
have learned Bince, however, that a

sinn is to be held, we strenuously urge I

" upon the men who will there represent

Negotiations Underway Seek' l"'""'m" r,nin,y: '

(1) To onnose by a! honorable
work. Other nackintr centers '

Of Allglo-Ja- p incurs the submission to the people or

w, TJtaHinA
'

llllv ,!lx proposal whatsoever, whether

was wielded freely.
Here are some of the chief reduc-tion- 4

the meeting voted to recom-muii- d

to the county court:
Abolition of the offices of county

agent and borne demonstration agent,
county roadmaster, county road me-

chanist; lopping off $64.67:, for con.

News Is limiiiiragiiig.
The above news as interpreted by

Air. Schilling, project , engineer at
H i in si nn, who was reached by phone

is highly hopeful. It means the au-

thorities are counting upon bnildiii'S
the .McKay project ws quickly as

Since the annual reclamation
payments are due December 1 there

tho situation genernlly qulter, with
ninny men working.

CHICAGO, Dee. 5. Packers In fif-
teen middle west iaoklng centeis arc

Elimination
Alliance by lien iucmuu relHt'ng to the contemplated Portland

preparing to use mm union men toExposition or otherwise.
WASHINGTON', Dec. 5. The draft, (2) To oppose by all honorable

StrilftlMIl r,l f,,.,lu. J .1...
should suon be money in the reclama- - jruml , , .
tlon fund. Iletween this time and 500; and a reduction of the funds al

of a quadruple entente .is a substitute means any legislation which will carry
for the Anglo-Japanes- e alliance is un- - with it any public expense whatsoever,
dor consideration by the government (3) To demand review of the ap-o- f

the United States. Great Ilritum, propriations made by the legislature
Japan and France, It was learned from at Its last regn)ar session, and the re-

ar authoritative source today. peal of tax legislation except where
There was a growing impression that the same Is imperative for public; sufe- -

.March 1 some $3,500,000 should be
added to the fund Mr. Schilling be-

lieves. In that event it Is probable
that money for the McKay day will be

take the places of strikers. The "Rig
Five" declared that organized work-
ers represented less than five percent,
of their employes. T'nlon leaders In-

sisted they bad tho support of over
half the workers.

'I'ra III Is Attacked.
SOUTH ST. PAT'U Minn., Dee. 5.

Striking packers employe attacking a
train load of striktineakers here,
broke train windows, fought with
strike breakers and prevented the em-
ployers from unloading them.

lowed the county offices ranging from
a few hundred dollars to $3,000 in the
case of the sheriff.

llinklc .Makes Report.
Joseph T. llinklc, formerly an at-

torney, now farming near liornilston.
If a quadruple entente enn be woikodnumber ot the Jury have done so, and'..!... .'... 1.- T 1.1 ,.!

t believe as foreman, that it is well .cmi sausiaciui uy
for those interested in the administra-jsls- t upon Its reonest for seventy per;
tlnn of Justice that the citizens of San cent ratio of capital sh:ps against ihoj

ty, peace and health. available next year. However, there
(4) To urge upon the legislature Is no certainty the point. It Is

the repeal of the numerous millagc the opinion of the project engineer
bills, now laws, enacted by the vote ot based on some recent occurrences that
the people, that Is to say, to urge tho chief reclamation officials are
that the legislature all such strongly favorable to the project.

present sixty per cent suggested by the

Ut one time actively in politics In
Pendleton, and later one of tho active
men iu the conduct of the affairs of
the Teel Irrigation rroject, was clmlr-jina- n

of the committee of three wnich
American proposals. It is not (lisFrancisco should have facts.

District Attorney nrady said that
.t,ii,i l.. hn.l hf.i'ii L'ivpn n. "fair and

RY HF.RRF.RT W. WALKER
ll'nlted Press Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Doc. 5. President
Harding today gave notice to tha
world powers hero for the arms limita-
tion conference that if thlH groat Inter-
national parley falls he believe the
l" nited States should expend more than

800,oou,u00 on Its urmy und navy
during the year ending June 30, 1923.

Submitting to congress the first na-
tional budget prepared by Uuriget Di-

rector Dawes, Harding estimated that
tho nation's two arms' of defense
should expend $801,656,107 In the fis-
cal year 1923 or more than three
lines the pre-w- appropriations of

approximately, $250,000,0.1)0; ''The es(t--

mates, which were flamed without re-

gard for any limitation of armament
that may result from the conference,
are about $66,000,000 less than Is

this year. The president in
this respect Is following his policy that
the I'nlted States cannot make a big
cut iu Its military und navul appro-
priations until all the powers definitely
agree tn do likewise.

M ho federal government during the
year ending June 30, 11)23, will cost
tho people of the I'nlted States ap-
proximately threo and a half billion
dollars, Harding estimated.

Although this amount Is about
three times the cost of the federal gov-
ernment before the war, the President
pointed out that the estimated expendt
tores for the fiscal year of 1923 would
lie $2,032,285,062.30 less than the pay-
ments from the federal purse for 1821,
dining which year he assumed office.
The HI23 expenditures, he said, would
be $462,167,638 less than for the pres-
ent fiscal year of 1922.

Harding submitted to congress esti-
mates of appropriations for tho fiscal
year of 1923; and estimated expendi-
tures and receipts for the same period.
Despite stringent economy, the gov-
ernment on the basis of estimates sub-
mitted will face a deficit of $167,571.-07- 7

as the result of 1923 fiscal opera-
tions.

Total receipts of the government
during 1923 were estimated at $3,333,-182,75- 0,

wliilo expenditures, actual
cash paid out of the treasury were
placed at $3,505,754,727, Approprla-tion- s

asked for today total $3,801,113,-659.5- 3,

but this Includes $576,238,0611
In postal appropriations, which will
lie paid from postal revenues. This
leaves a net total of $3,224,875,595.53.
The difference between this amount
and the actual cash expenditure will
bo made up by appropriations which
continue from year to year.

This year, the budget report shows,
tln federal government will expend
$3, 967, 922, 366, as compared with $5,-- I
538.040,689.30, last year. Receipts this

'year will be $3,943,453,663, leaving a

closed whether the entente trim, to vote of the people, upon the ground The $230,000 spoken of by
Sinnott will not be in addition tothat they nave neenmp so ouniensome sulimitto.l ti,.. I. ..I....honest trial" and complimented tho would merely affect the situation in

lurors who held out for conviction as: the far cast,
having "courage and determination.''

as to be sources of unrest and dissat s- - the iillotment anade in the sundry chi
' ''uipulnting a husky chunk of the bud- -

fact on nnd a menace to the ownership bill last year. . ,f .

.V ,,in,iil, within Ihn ut.iln ,,n " "I'' ' i ny the county lmoget committee.(5) To demand that the work or. a.mmiii-.- iii:.mk. hi I His recommendation called for athe special session be attended to with H A I; KlSIti KG, Pa., Dec. 5. TwoLcut of $156000 ri,,in ii., 1....1 ..... ....
piomptitude and dispatch, to the end Philadelphia and Heading trains;.,. .... ..,,...., t,,,,,n,,i,.i

in-- 1 . Lthat early adjournment and cessation crashed today, killing nine anil
of exno"se Iv assured. .hiring fourteen. MmiipH n tin po fi.l WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. Anll-plek- -IN CHICAGO QUOTATIONS

He was not In court when the Jury
reported.

"I had hoped the Jury would reach
en mireement.'" he said. "I confi-

dently expected ft verdict of guilty
upon the evidence presented. In my

opinion the disagreement does not
vindicate Roscoe Arbuckle. A vin-

dication could come only after a
quick .uiunimoC! verdict. It was my

duly to pripenl the facts to n Jury.

This I have done, though opposed by

wealth, power and Influence.

it llclrial Set for .January 0

CONFERENCE SIDELIGHTS.
jctlng injunctions against labor unions
are valid if they restrain nets of force
and intimidation, tho supremo court
held today. It Is one of the most

labor decisions in years, dealHolding outWheat, which on Saturday closed at

$1.12 8 for December, $1.16 S for
May and $1.06 8 for July, shows
closing prices today or $1.12 for De-

cember, $1.15 for May und $1.03

ing a severe blow- - to one of the most
effective weapons wielded by organ-
ized labor.ono

I'D PaTHEI?
WHATCHA yt

"Th.. court has set January 9
8 for July.
Following are the quotations receivthe date for a retrial and I will bo

ready at that time to proceed."
Public-- to Deoidc

ed by Overbook & Cooke, local brok
ers:

WheatSAN FRANCISCO, Dee: 5. (I. N.
Open High Low

Pec. $1.13 J1.13V4 SL 12

Ill IIRK AT VIM A

Y I ' M A Ariz., Dec. 5. (U. P. ) So-

ldiers from Fort Yuma searched fire
ruins today which cost at least one
Hie and did damage of a million dol-

lars, other victims bodies are believ-

ed in the ruins. The fire, fanned by
high wind, destroyed 25 buildings. The
wind carried burning brands over four
miles over the countryside.

1.17 1.16

Close
$1.12

1.15V,
1.03

.48

.54

1.03 Vi
i.m;
1.07

.48

.r4

M

Dec.
May

8.) Arbuckle faces the great bar oi
public opinion. On the verdict of the
American people depends his future.
The Jury listened for 16 days to the
evidence against him, in the man-

slaughter trial for the death of Miss
nappe, but failed to reach an agree-
ment.

Mrs. Helen Hnhbnrd, who held out
for conviction, first, Inst and all the

HAVING A HARD TIME To k'EEP UP.48
.54

1.0"
Corn
.4 8

.f.4
Onts
.32 .38 Vi .38 Vi.

ARMS LIMifATToN

seveeZ. LPsW Tne lEao i

.32 aDec.

7 a64a,J' Htime, charged that threats were made
against her after persuasion by other
Jurors failed to make her change her
vote to acquittal. He said at times it mr OP,(Continued on page 6.)

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 5 (T. P.)
The Hm Francisco grand Jury todayV O

deficit to start the new fiscal year of
$24,468,703: while receipt lust year of
$r,,24.!i:i2,960, exceeded expenditures
by $86, 892. 271. 61.

The President's message reveals than
rtiwcs was able to reduce the first
federal budget $122,806,310.95 below
the amounts asked by the depart-
ments.

I'nder a new system Installed by

(Continued on page t )

'took up consideration of charges that
IK Rough watersTHE WEATHER

jeertain persons attempted to inllnil-dat-

Mrs. Helen Hubbard, the woman
juror who held tu against her fellow

Ijiirymen for the conviction of Ros-ico- e

Arbuckle. Uus Ollva. a conimls.
son merchant is one of those charged.
Mrs. Hubbard told authorities that

loiiva threatened to ruin her husband
an attorney, unless be persuaded Mrs.

LONDON, Dec. 5. (A. r.) The
Irish peace negotiations have broken
down, according to statements from
responsible quartern and the Sinn
Fein delegates are expected to return
finally to Ireland tomorrow or Wed-

nesday. Lloyd George explained tne
situution to the king after which the

Reported by Major Lee Moorhouse,

weather observer.

Maximum, 42.
Minimum, 26.

Barometer. 29.60.
Itrltlsh peace representatives met, fol-

lowed by a meeting of the entire cab-jine- t.

If no developments occur the
jnritish position will be thrown back
ito the stand taken five months ago.
jthat Itritlsh law must me maintained
(in Ireland, even through use of mili

Hubbard to change her stand.

( ON..KI.SS STARTS GKIXR.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.The

congnss ci r.i'ened at noon
today lifter a ten days' rest from the
extra si ssion. to 'begin a grind that
is expected to continue Into next sum-

mer. There will he a Joint session to-

morrow to hear the executive message.

tary.

WINE AND lIKKIt III 1.1. T

i Z-7-
Ti TODAY'S

FORECAST

J5 iS. Tonight and
1

i7TsS'g Tuesday fair.

, 'l

Nc5TrllNG 5MW.L ABouTlws owe jfV fe nv j
"

ZVsAi?! C W TMINGis,iTkeeP3

X5u S Gerrina biggerLyc Vi-rTs-
S- amo bigger RioHr j

vLrm

PHIL1PIT, W. Va., Dec. B. (I. K.
H. ) Ry the will of Henry A'. Mnnnn-o- n,

of the Citizens' Na-

tional Hank of Mellngton.who died re-

cently at his home In that city, tho
Salvation Army In West Virginia in

to get from $75 000 to $100,000. The
will has been filed for probate at tho
court house here. Several other be-

nevolent and charitable institutions
will receive $1000 each. Relatives
wero generously provided for. Mr.
nanon wa sone of the wealthiest citi-ize-

of Barbour county.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 . Repreyen--

tative Hill, of Maryland, Introduced a I

bill .rovlding for liberalizing federal
prohibition amendment by nlbiivin,';
each congressional district to vote nex;
tail on light wines and beer, fnder thei
bill, any district voting for brer ami!

SM M l, ASKS IHS.MISAI.
WACKKGAN, 111., Dec. 5. (I. P.)
Governor I .en Small, of Illinois, to-

day asked the Indictments against him
bf thrown out of court. He is charged
with Verne Curtis, banker, with em-

bezzling two millions state' funds from
Hate exchequer while stale treasurer
from 1916 to 1918.

light wines would be allowed to manu- -


